Gjpa njhopy; KidNthu; kw;Wk; njhopy; epWtd Nkk;ghl;Lj; jpl;lk;

tpdhf;fSk; tpsf;fq;fSk;
1.ePl;]; jpl;lj;jpy; gadhspfs; ahh;?

Kjy;
jiyKiw
jdpegh;
njhopy;KidNthh; (chpikahsh;) my;yJ
Kjy; jiyKiw
njhopy;KidNthu;
mlq;fpa gq;Fjhuu; $l;L

1. Who are the beneficiaries?

First Generation Individual Entrepreneur
(Proprietorship) or Group of entrepreneurs
(Partnership), provided that all members of
the partnership should be First Generation
Entrepreneurs

2 njhopy;KidNthh;;$l;bdhy;
Kd;nkhopag;gLk; njhopy;jpl;lk;
,j;jpl;lj;jpd; fPo; gad;ngwf; fUjg;gLkh?

Mk;>
ePl;];
jpl;l
murhizapd;gb
jFjptha;e;j
gq;Fjhuh;fis
nfhz;l
njhopy;KidNthh;
$l;bdhy;
Kd;nkhopag;gLk;
njhopy;jpl;lk;
,j;jpl;lj;jpd; fPo; gad;ngwf; fUjg;gLk;

2. Whether partnership projects are
considered under this scheme?

Yes, subject to the condition that eligibility
criterion as prescribed in the NEEDS G.O.
is fulfilled by each and every individual of
those entered into the partnership deed,
partnership concerns may be considered for
assistance under this scheme.

3.ePl;]; jpl;lj;jpy; tpz;zg;gpf;f taJ
tuk;G vd;d?

nghJ gphpT njhopy;KidNthh;fs; 21 taJ
mile;jtuhfTk;; 35 taJf;F kpfhkYk;
,Uf;f Ntz;Lk;.
ngz;fs;>jpUeq;ifah;fs;> gpw;gl;Nlhh;>
kpfTk; gpw;gl;Nlhh;> jho;j;jg;gl;Nlhh;/
goq;Fbapdh;>rpWghd;ikapdh;>Kd;dhs;
,uhZtj;jpdh; kw;Wk; khw;Wj;jpwdhspfs;
MfpNahh;fSf;F mjpfgl;r taJtuk;G 45
vd eph;zapf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ.

3. What is the age limit to apply under
NEEDS?

For General Category, minimum age is of
21 years, maximum of 35 years
For Special Category viz...Women,
Transgender, BC, MBC, SC/ST, Minority,
Ex-servicemen and Physically Challenged,
the maximum cap is enhanced to 45 years.

4. jopo; ehl;il rhuhjth;fs; ePl;];
jpl;lj;jpd; fPo; jkpo;ehl;by; njhopy; Jtq;f
KbAkh?

KbahJ. jkpo;ehl;by; Fiwe;jJ 3
Mz;Lfs; trpj;J tUgtuhf ,Uj;jy;
Ntz;Lk;.

4. Anyone residing outside Tamil Nadu
State can start business in Tamilnadu under
NEEDS?
5.jopo; ehl;ilNrh;e;jth;fs; ePl;];
jpl;lj;jpd; fPo; jkpo;ehl;by; VjhtJ xU
gFjpapy; njhopy; Jtq;f KbAkh?

No, the applicant should be a resident of
Tamilnadu State for not less than 3 years.

5. Anyone residing in Tamil Nadu can start
business anywhere in Tamilnadu under
NEEDS

Yes, In such a case, for example, a resident
of Kanyakumari District can start an
enterprise in Chennai District and vice
versa.

6.ePl;]; jpl;lj;jpd; fPo; flDjtpfs; ngw
tUkhd cr;r tuk;G VNjDk; cs;sjh?

,y;iy. ePl;]; jpl;lj;jpd; fPo; flDjtpfs;
ngw tUkhd cr;r tuk;G VJk; ,y;iy.

6. Is there any income ceiling to get
assistance under NEEDS?

No. There is no family income ceiling
prescribed for assistance for setting up
projects under this scheme.

7. jpl;l kjpg;G vd;why; vd;d?

%yjd nryTfs; kw;Wk; eilKiw
%yjdj;jpw;fhd tpspk;G njhif
Mfpatw;wpd; $l;Lj; njhifNa jpl;l
kjpg;ghFk;.

7. What is Project Cost?

Project cost is the sum of Capital
Expenditure and Margin Money for working
capital.

8.%yjd nryTfs; vd;why; vd;d?

njhopy; Jtq;f cs;s epyj;jpd; kjpg;G>
fl;bl kjpg;G kw;Wk; ,ae;jpu
jsthlq;fspd; kjpg;Gfspd; $l;Lj;
njhifNa %yjd nryTfs; MFk;.

8. What is Capital Expenditure?

Capital Expenditure will generally include
investment on Land, Building and Plant &
Machinery only.

9. njhopy; Jtq;f cs;s ,lj;jpd; kjpg;G
jpl;l kjpg;gpy; NrUkh?

NrUk;. fld; tpz;zg;gpf;Fk; Njjpapy;
njhopy; Jtq;f cs;s ,lj;jpd; topfhl;L
kjpg;G my;yJ re;ij kjpg;G ,jpy; vJ
FiwNth mJ jpl;l kjpg;gpy; NrUk;.

9. Whether cost of land can be included in
the project cost?

Yes. Cost of the land may be included in
the Project cost at guideline value or market
value, prevailing as on the date of filing of
loan application, whichever is lower.

KbAk;. vLj;Jf;fhl;lhf fd;dpahFkhp
khtl;lj;ij rhh;e;j njhopy;KidNthh;
nrd;id khtl;lj;jpy; my;yJ kWjiyahf
njhopy; Jtq;fyhk;.

10. njhopy; Jtq;f cs;s fl;llj;jpd;
kjpg;G jpl;l kjpg;gpy; NrUkh?

NrUk;. njhopy; Jtq;f cs;s ,lj;jpy;
fl;lg;gLk; mYtyfk;> gzpkid>
Nrhjidf;$lk; Nghd;w fl;llq;fs; fl;l
MFk; nkhj;j nryT jpl;l kjpg;gpy; 25
tpOf;fhl;bw;F kpfhky; ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk;.

10. Whether cost of building can be
included in the project cost?

Yes, Cost of construction of buildings such
as Office, Work-Shed / Workshop,
Laboratory etc., may be included in the
project cost subject to the condition that the
cost of building shall not exceed 25% of the
total project cost.

11.Fj;jif / thlif ,lj;jpy; njhopy;
Jtq;fpdhy; ,f;fl;lj;jpd; kjpg;G jpl;l
kjpg;gpy; NrUkh?

11.NruhJ. Fj;jif / thlif ,lj;jpy;
njhopy; Jtq;fpdhy; mf;fl;lj;jpd; kjpg;G
jpl;l kjpg;gpy; NruhJ.

11. Whether cost of leased/rental building
can be included in the project cost?

No, the cost of leased/ rental building shall
not be included in the Project cost.

12.,j;jpl;lj;jpy; mjpfgl;r khd;ak;
vt;tsT?

jpl;l kjpg;gpy; 25 tpOf;fhL> mjpfgl;rkhf
&.25 ,yl;rk; tiu khd;ak; fpilf;Fk;.

12. How much maximum subsidy is
available under this scheme?

25% of the eligible components of the
project cost subject to maximum amount of
Rs.25.00 lakhs.

13. .,j;jpl;lj;jpy; khd;a njhif fzf;fpl
vd;ndd;d $Wfs; / njhiffs; fzf;fpy;
vLj;Jf;nfhs;sg;gLk;?

njhopy; njhlq;f cs;s ,lj;jpd; kjpg;G>
fl;bl kjpg;G kw;Wk; ,ae;jpu
jsthlq;fspd; kjpg;Gfspd; $l;Lj;
njhifahd jpl;l kjpg;gpy; 25 tpOf;fhL>
mjpfgl;rkhf &.25 yl;rk; khd;ak;.
 fl;ll kjpg;G jpl;l kjpg;gpy; 25
tpOf;fhl;Lf;F $Ljyhf ,Uf;f
$lhJ.
 Nrit njhopyhf ,Ug;gpd; ,ae;ju
jsthlq;fspd; kjpg;G jpl;l kjpg;gpy;
25 tpOf;fhl;bw;F Nky; ,Uf;f
Ntz;Lk;.

13. What are the components which are
taken into consideration while calculating
the subsidy?

25 % of the project cost (cost of the land,
building and Plant and Machinery) subject
to the maximum cap of Rs.25.00 lakhs.
 Building cost should not exceed 25%
of project Cost &
 Equipments value should exceed
25% of the project Cost for service
entity

14. njhopy;KidNthh; $l;by; mlq;fpa
midtUk; njhopy; KidNthh; Nkk;ghl;L
gapw;rpapy; fye;J nfhs;s Ntz;Lkh?

,y;iy. kw;w gq;Fjhuh;fshy;
Vw;Wf;nfhs;sgl;l xUtUf;F kl;LNk
njhopy; KidNthh; Nkk;ghl;Lg; gapw;rp
toq;fg;gLk;

14. In partnership projects, is it mandatory
for all the partners to attend the EDP
training?

No, EDP training will be provided to only
one of the partner who should be
authorized by other partners in such cases.

15. njhopy;KidNthh; mlq;fpa $l;by;
xUth; nghJ gphptpduhf ,Ug;gpd; nrhe;j
KjyPL vt;tsT nrYj;j Ntz;Lk;?

njhopy;KidNthh; mlq;fpa $l;by;>
nrhe;j KjyPL nra;tJ FOtpd;
mjpfngUk;ghd;ik vg;gphptpdh; cs;sdNuh
mij nghUj;J mikAk;. vLj;Jf;fhl;lhf
xU nghJ gphptpdh; kw;Wk; xU rpwg;G
gphptpdh; Mf ,Uth; mlq;fpa njhopy;
jpl;lj;jpw;F nghJ gphptpdh; nryj;j
Ntz;ba nrhe;j KjyPl;il nrYj;j
Ntz;Lk;. mNj Nghd;W xU nghJ
gphptpdh; kw;Wk; ,uz;L rpwg;G gphptpdh;
Mf %d;W Ngh;fs; mlq;fpa njhopy;
jpl;lj;jpy; rpwg;G gphptpdh; nrYj;j Ntz;ba
nrhe;j KjyPl;il nrYj;j Ntz;Lk;.

15. In partnership projects, what is the
owner contribution if one of the partner(s)
belongs to General category?

Owner’s contribution depends on majority of
partners involved in the project. For
instance, in a unit of two partners involved,
one belongs to General category and other
one from Special Category, and then the
contribution will be as applicable for
General category. For instance, if a unit has
three partners one belongs to General
category and other two from Special
Category, then the contribution will be as
applicable for Special category.

16.,j;jpl;lj;jpy; khd;ak; vd;gJ njhopy;
Jtq;fp tq;fp fld; nrYj;j
Jtq;Fk;nghONj ngw;Wf;nfhs;Sk;
njhifah? my;yJ tq;fp fld;
KOtijAk; jpUk;g nrYj;jp Kbj;jgpd;
ngw;Wf;nfhs;Sk; njhifah?

,j;jpl;lj;jpy; khd;ak; vd;gJ njhopy;
Jtq;fp tq;fp fld; nrYj;j
Jtq;Fk;nghONj ngw;Wf;nfhs;Sk;
njhifahFk;.
 50 yl;rj;jpw;Fs; Jtq;fg;gLk;
jpl;lj;jpw;F jFjpahd khd;a
njhifapy; 50 tpOf;fhL tq;fpapy;
,Ue;J Kiwahd fld; xg;gspg;G
Miz jug;gl;lTld; toq;fg;gLk;.
kPjKs;s 50 tpOf;fhL khd;ak;
njhopy; Jtq;fpaikf;fhd %yjd
KjyPL nra;ag;gl;Ls;sij Ma;T
Nkw;nfhz;l gpwF toq;fg;gLk;.

 50 yl;rj;jpw;F Nky; Jtq;fg;gLk;
jpl;lj;jpw;F jFjpahd khd;a
njhifapy; 50 tpOf;fhL tq;fpapy;
,Ue;J fld; gl;Lthlh nra;jTld;
toq;fg;gLk;. kPjKs;s 50 tpOf;fhL
khd;ak; ,uz;L jtizahf jyh 25
tpOf;fhL mstpy; njhopy;
Jtq;fpaikf;fhd %yjd KjyPL
nra;ag;gl;Ls;sij Ma;T
Nkw;nfhz;l gpwF toq;fg;gLk;.
16. Is it front ended or back ended
Individual based subsidy under NEEDS?

17.ePl;]; jpl;lj;jpy; xU jdp egh;
tpz;zg;gpf;f jFjpfs; vd;d?

It is front ended subsidy.
 For project costs upto Rs.50.00
lakhs, 50% of eligible subsidy will be
sanctioned on actual sanction of loan
and 50% balance eligible subsidy
later after verifying the capital
expenditure actually incurred by the
beneficiary.
 For project costs above Rs.50.00
lakhs, 50% on actual sanction of loan
and 25% each later after verifying
the capital expenditure actually
incurred by the beneficiary.

17. tpz;zg;gjhuh;fSf;fhd mwpTiufspy;
chpa jFjpfs; Fwpj;J tpsf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ.

17. What are the eligibility criterias for an
individual to apply under NEEDS?

Please refer ‘Instructions to applicants’.

18.njhopy;KidNthh; Nkk;ghl;L gapw;rp
Kbf;Fk; Kd;dNu khd;ak; ngw ,aYkh?

,ayhJ. ,j;jpl;lj;jpy; fld; xg;gspg;G
ngw;wth; njhopy;KidNthh; Nkk;ghl;L
gapw;rp Kbf;f Ntz;Lk;. nrhe;j Kjypl;il
tq;fpapy; nrYj;j
Ntz;Lk;.tq;fpahsh;fshy; fld; gl;Lthlh
nra;ag;gl Ntz;Lk;. mjd;gpwNf fld;
gl;Lthlh nra;jikf;fhd Mtzq;fSld;
tq;fpahsh;fshy; khd;aj;jpw;fhd
Nfhupf;if nghJ Nkyhsu;> khtl;lj;
njhopy; ikak; / kz;ly ,iz ,af;Feu;>
nrd;idf;F mDg;gg; gl Ntz;Lk;.

18. Before completion of EDP training can
an individual claim subsidy?

Not possible. He / She should complete
EDP training, deposit his/her own
proportionate contribution of the project cost
in his account. Bank has to release the
Term Loan subsequent claim(s) has to be

send to GM,DIC/RJD,Chennai along with
the disbursement advices.
19.ve;jkhjphpahd R+o;epiyapy; tq;fpapy;
,Ue;J fld; ngw $l;L <l;LWjp
Mtzq;fis xg;gilf;f Ntz;Lk;?

tq;fpapy; ,Ue;J fld; ngw ngw $l;L
<l;LWjp Mtzq;fisj; jUtnjd;gJ
Njrpa kakhf;fg;gl;l tq;fpfs;/ jkpo;ehL
njhopy; KjyPl;L fof topfhl;L
newpKiwfisg; nghWj;jikAk;. cupa
jFjpg;ghLfSf;Fl;gl;L fld; gw;WWjp
epjpaj; jpl;lj;jpd; fPo; <l;LWjp ,y;yhkYk;
fld; toq;fg;gLk;

19. Under which circumstance collateral
security is needed?

Collateral security will be decided as per
Bank / Tamil Nadu Industrial Investment
Corporation Limited (TlIC) guidelines.
Subject to applicability, loans may also be
covered under Credit Guarantee Fund Trust
Scheme for Micro and Small Enterprises
(CGT-MSE) of Government of India.

20. njhopy; epWtdq;fs; mikg;gjw;fhd
ngwg;gLk; fld; njhiff;F Njrpa
ikakhf;fg;gl;l tq;fpfs;/ jkpo;ehLehL
njhopy; KjyPl;L fofj;jhy;
eph;zapf;fgl;Ls;s tl;b tpfpjk; vd;d?

Njrpa kakhf;fg;gl;l tq;fpfs;/ jkpo;ehL
njhopy; KjyPl;L fofj;jhy; FW kw;Wk; rpW
njhopy; epWtdq;fSf;F vd
eph;zapf;fgl;Ls;s tl;b tpfpjg;gb
mikAk;

20. What is the rate of interest for the
Enterprises financed by TIIC/Banks?

Enterprises financed by TIIC/Banks will be
charged at the rate of interest applicable to
Micro & Small enterprises as per banking
norms.

21.ePl;]; jpl;lk; Fwpj;j tpsf;fTiufis
ve;j Mtzq;fs; %yk; tphpthf njhptpe;J
nfhs;syhk;?

,izajsk; www.indcom.tn.gov.in –y;
cs;smurhizvz;: 49 FW>rpW kw;Wk;
eLj;ju njhopy; epWtdq;fs; Jiw
ehs;:29.10.2012 my;yJ ,izajs
Kfg;gpy; cs;s FAQ y; nrd;W njhpe;J
nfhs;syhk;.

21. To know more about the scheme
Please refer to G.O.Ms.No.49, MSME (D2)
especially on the guidelines, where to refer? Department, dated : 29.10.2012 in the
website www.indcom.tn.gov.in (or) FAQ
menu in the home page of this website.
22. xU khj fhy njhopy; KidNthh;
Nkk;ghl;L gapw;rp fl;lhakhdjh?

Mk;. xU khj fhy njhopy; KidNthh;
Nkk;ghl;Lg; gapw;rp fl;lhakhdJ.

22. Whether 1 month EDP Training is
compulsory?

Yes, it is mandatory.

23.ePl;]; jpl;lj;jpy; tpz;zg;gpf;Fk;
Kd;dNu xU khj fhy njhopy;
KidNthh; Nkk;ghl;L gapw;rpia nrd;id
njhopy; KidNthh; Nkk;ghl;L gapw;rp
ikaj;jhy; ngw;wpUg;gpd; kPz;Lk; gapw;rp
ngWtjpypUe;J tpyf;F ngwyhkh?

ngwyhk;. kPz;Lk; gapw;rp ngWtjpypUe;J
tpyf;F ngwyhk;.

23. If an entrepreneur completed equivalent
EDP training sponsored by EDI, MSME-DI,
Banks before applying under NEEDS, then
he/she can avail exemption from regular 1
month mandatory EDP training?

Yes, he/she can avail exemption from
regular 1 month mandatory EDP training.

24.,j;jpl;lj;jpd; fPo; epjpAjtp toq;Fk;
epWtdq;fs; ahit?

midj;J tzpf tq;fpfSk;> kz;ly
fpuhkGw tq;fpfs;> ,e;jpa rpWnjhopy;
tsu;r;rp tq;fp > jkpo;ehL njhopy;
KjyPl;Lf;fofk; kw;Wk; jkpo;ehL njhopw;
$l;LwT tq;fp Mfpad ,j;jpl;lj;jpd; fPo;
epjpAjtp toq;Fk; epWtdq;fs; MFk;.

24. Which are the financial agencies?

All Commercial banks including Regional
Rural Banks (RRB), Small Industries
Development Bank of India (SIDBI), Tamil
Nadu Industrial Investment Corporation
Limited (TIIC Ltd) and Tamil Nadu Industrial
Co-operative Bank (TAICO).
KbahJ. xU epjp epWtdk; %yk; kl;LNk
ngw KbAk;.

25.xU jpl;lj;jpw;fhf ,U NtW epjp
epWtdq;fspypUe;J fld; ngw KbAkh?
25. Can project be financed jointly from two
different finance sources?

No, it is not possible.

26.Vw;fdNt eilKiwapy;
nray;gl;Lnfhz;Ls;s njhopy; epWtdk;
,j;jpl;lj;jpd; %yk;; khdpa cjtp
ngwKbAkh?

KbahJ. Kjy; jiyKiw
njhopy;KidNthuhy; Gjpjhf Jtq;fg;gl
,Uf;Fk; jpl;lj;jpw;F kl;LNk khdpa cjtp
ngw KbAk;.

26. Whether existing unit can avail subsidy
under NEEDS?

No, only new unit being promoted by new
First Generation Entrepreneur is eligible for
assistnce.

27.xU njhopy;KidNthh; xd;Wf;F
Nkw;gl;l jpl;lq;fis tpz;zg;gpf;f
KbAkh?

KbahJ. xU njhopy;KidNthh; xU
jpl;lj;jpw;fhf kl;LNk tpz;zg;gpf;f KbAk;

27. Whether an entrepreneur can submit
more than one project?

No, only one project could be submitted.

28.,uz;lhtJ if ,ae;jpuq;fs;/ gioa
,ae;jpuq;fs; ,j;jpl;lj;jpy; nfhs;Kjy;
nra;a jFjptha;e;jjh?

,y;iy. Gjpa ,ae;jpuq;fs; kl;LNk
fzf;fpy; vLj;Jf;nfhs;sg;gLk;. .
,Ug;gpDk; ,uz;lhtJ if ,ae;jpuq;fs;/
gioa ,ae;jpuq;fs; Neubahf ,wf;Fkjp
nra;J epWtpdhy; ,j;jpl;lj;jpy; fzf;fpy;
vLj;Jf;nfhs;sg;gLk;.

28. Whether second hand machinery would
be considered eligible for assistance?

No, only new machinery will be considered
eligible. However, second-hand machinery,
directly imported by the entrepreneur would
also be considered eligible for assistance.

